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No. 1984-221

AN ACT

HB 2226

Reenactingandamendingtheactof May 15, 1945 (P.L.547,No.217),entitled,as
amended,“An act relatingto soil conservationandsoil erosion,andland use
practicescontributingto soil wastageandsoil erosion;providingfor theorga-
nizationof thevariouscountiesinto conservationdistricts;theappointmentof
their officersandemployes;andprescribingtheir powersand duties;creating
the State ConservationCommissionin the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesand fixing its powersanddutiesrelativeto theenforcementof this
act;providingfinancialassistanceto suchconservationdistricts;andauthoriz-
ing countycommissionersto makeappropriationsthereto;providing for dis-
position and operationof existing districts; and repealingexisting laws,”
furtherprovidingfor county boards;and providingfor nominationof district
directorsand for additional duties for the Departmentof Environmental
Resources,theStateConservationCommissionanddistrictboards.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof May 15, 1945(P.L.547,No.217),known
as the Soil ConservationLaw, amendedDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1686,
No.361),is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Relating to [soil conservationand soil erosion,) the conservationof soil,
waterand relatednatural resourcesandland usepracticescontributingto
soil wastageandsoil erosion;providingfor theorganizationof thevarious
countiesinto conservationdistricts; theappointmentof their officersand
employes;andprescribingtheir powersandduties;creatingtheStateCon-
servationCommissionin theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand
fixing its powersanddutiesrelativetothe [enforcementi administration-of
this act; providing financialand legal assistanceto suchconservationdis-
tricts and the commission; andauthorizingcounty [commissionersigov-
erning bodiesto make appropriationsthereto;providing for disposition
andoperationof existingdistricts;andrepealingexistinglaws.
Section 2. The act, amendedAugust 1, 1963 (P.L.445,No.236),August

8, 1963 (P.L.598, No.315), December 19, 1967 (P.L.860, No.382) and
December29, 1972(P.L.1686,No.361),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—.-This act shallbe knownandcited as the “~Soil)
ConservationDistrict Law [of one thousandnine hundred forty-live).”

Section 2. Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto bethepolicy
of theCommonwealthto providefor theconservationof thesoil, waterand
relatedresourcesof this Commonwealth,and for thecontrolandprevention
of soil erosion,and thereby to preservenatural resources;assistin the
controlof floods;preventimpairmentof damsandreservoirs;assistin main-
tainingthe navigability of rivers andharbors;preservewildlife; preservethe
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tax base;protectpublic’ lands;andprotectand promotethe health,safety
andgeneralwelfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealth.

Section3. Definitions.—Whereverusedor referredto in this actunlessa
differentmeaningclearlyappearsfrom thecontext:

(a) “Commonwealth”meanstheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(b) “Agency of this Commonwealth”includes the governmentof this

Commonwealthand any subdivision,agencyor instrumentality,corporate
or otherwise,of thegovernmentof this Commonwealth.

(c) “District” or “conservationdistrict” meansanycounty in the Corn-
monwealthwhose[board of county commissioners]countygoverningbody
has,by resolution,declaredsaidcountyto bea conservationdistrict.

((d) “County board” meansthe board of county commissionersof any
county within the Commonwealth.]

(d) “County governingbody“meanstheboardofcountycommissioners
or that body that hasresponsibilityor authority relating to theconservation
district.

(e) “Directors” or “Board of directors”meansthegoverningbodyof a
conservationdistrictappointedundertheprovisionof this act.

(f) “Commission” meansthe StateConservationCommissioncreated
by this act.

(g) “United States” or “Agency of the United States” includes the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agricultureandanyotheragencyor instrumen-
tality, corporateor otherwise,of the governmentof the United Statesof
America.

(h) “Government” or “governmental”includesthe governmentof this
Commonwealthand thegovernmentof theUnitedStates.

(i) “Land occupier”or “occupierof land” includesanyperson,firm or
corporationwho shall hold title to, or shall be in possessionof, any lands
lying within a conservationdistrict, organizedunderthe provisionsof this
act, whetherasowner,lessee,renter,tenantor otherwise.

(j) “Cooperatingorganization” is any organizationapprovedby the
commissionto assistin carryingouttheprovisionsof this act.

(k) “Nominating organization” is any organization approvedunder
section4for thepurposeofnominatingdistrictdirectors.

(1) “County” includescitiesofthefirst class.
(m) “Department” meanstheDepartmentofEnvironmentalResources.
Section4. State Conservation Commission.—(1) There is hereby

createdin the [Departmentof Environmental Resources]departmentthe
StateConservationCommission,which shall bea departmentaladministra-
tive commissionwith all the powersand dutiesgenerally vested in, and
imposedupon,suchcommissionsby [the] The AdministrativeCodeof lone
thousand nine hundred twenty-nine and its amendments]1929.Thecommis-
sion shall consistof theSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources,who shallbe
thechairman,the Secretaryof Agriculture ofPennsylvania,theDeanof the
Collegeof Agriculture of ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityand four farmer
members,who shall be farmers, to beappointedby theGovernorfroma list
of eight nomineessubmittedby the [association]associationsknown as the
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“PennsylvaniaStateCouncil of Farm Organizations,”and [“The Pennsyl-
vania State) the “PennsylvaniaAssociationof ConservationDistrict Direc-
tors, Inc.” Eachassociationshallnominateonecandidatefor eachfarmer
membervacancy.Two urbanmembersof the commissionshall also be
appointedto the commissionby the Governor.In the event,however,that
said associationshallfail to makeandsubmit tothe Governor,nominations
to fill vacancies,theGovernormayappointanyqualifiedcitizensof Pennsyl-
vaniato fill suchvacancies.The StateConservationistof theSoil Conserva-
tion Service,UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture and the [Director of
Agriculture and Home Economics Extension] AssociateDirector of the
CooperativeExtensionServiceof ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityshallbe
associate,non-voting membersof the commission.The commissionshall
keepa recordof its official actions,andmay perform suchactsandpromul-
gatesuchrulesandregulationsasmay benecessary~,and employ such per-
sonnelasneededfor the executionof its function under this act!. Thedepart-
mentshall assignsuchpersonnelasneededfor theexecutionof thecommis-
sion‘sfunction underthis act.A majority of the voting membersshall consti-
tute a quorum and all decisionsof the commission shall require a concur-
renceof thevoting membersof the commission.At the lastregular meeting
of the commissionin the calendaryear,a [vice-chairman) vice-chairperson
shall be electedby the membersof the commissionand shall servein that
capacityfor theensuingyear.

[(2) The commission may call upon the Attorney General of the Com-
monwealthfor suchlegal servicesasit may require. It]

(2) At therequestof the StateConservationCommission,theAttorney
General and/or Office of General Counselof the Commonwealth will
providesuch servicesas the StateConservation Commissionmay require.
Withrespectto anyprogram delegatedby the departmentto a conservation
district pursuantto section11(2), at the requestof the StateConservation
Commission,theAttorney Generaland/or Officeof GeneralCounselwill
providesuchservicesas the conservationdistrict mayrequire. Withrespect
to theperformanceofanydutiesorfunctionsdelegatedto a conservation
district by thedepartmentpursuanttosection11(2), theCommonwealthwill
defendand indemnifydistrict directors andassociatedirectors and district
employesto the sameextentas it defendsand indemnifierCommonwealth
employes, and such directors and employesshall have all immunities
affordedbylaw to Commonwealthemployes.

(3) The commissionshall haveauthority to delegateto its [chairman)
chairperson,to oneor moreof its members,or to oneor more agentsor
employes,suchpowersanddutiesas it may deemproper.Upon requestof
the commission,for the purposeof carrying out any of its functions,any
agencyof the CommonwealthandThe PennsylvaniaStateUniversity may
assignor detail membersof the staff or personnelto the commission,and
may makesuch specialreports,surveysor studiesas the commissionmay
request.

[(3)) (4) The farmer and urbanmembersof the commissionshall be
appointedfor a periodof four years andshall holdoffice until their succes-
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sorshavebeenappointedand havequalified. The four farmer members’
termsshallbeso staggeredthatno morethanonemember’stermshallexpire
eachyear while thetwo urbanmembers’termsshall be so staggeredthat no
morethanonemember’sterm shallexpireevery secondyear.At theexpira-
tionof their termsof office,or in theeventof vacanciesthroughdeath,resig-
nationor otherwise,newfarmeror urbanmembersshallbeappointedto fill
the unexpiredterm of the membersthey are replacing.A majority of the
commissionshallconstituteaquorumandall decisionsshallrequirethecon-
currenceof a majority of the commission.All membersof the comm:ission
shall beentitled to fifty dollars($50)perdiem plusexpensesincludingtravel-
ing expensesincurredin thedischargeof their duties.The commissionshall
providefor theexecutionof suretybondsfor all employesandofficers who
shall be entrustedwith funds or property of the commissionand shall
providefor the keepingof a full andaccuraterecordof all proceedingsand
of all resolutions,regulationsandordersissuedor adopted.

[(4)1 (5) In additionto thedutiesandpowershereinconferreduponthe
commission,it shallhavethefollowingdutiesandpowers:

(a) To offer such assistanceas may be appropriateto the directorsof
conservationdistricts;

(b) To keepthe directors of eachof the [several)districts generally
informedof activitiesandexperienceusefulto otherdistricts;

(c) To approveandcoordinatethe programsof the [several]conserva-
tion districtsor projects; to apportionamongthe severaldistrictsor to any
agencyof the Commonwealth,the United Statesor cooperatingorganiza-
tions any funds allotted from State[or], Federalor othersources;and to be
responsiblefor theexpendituresof suchfundsby thedistricts;

(d) To securethecooperationandassistanceof anygovernmentalagenc-y
andto be theagencythroughwhich governmentaid in landandwaterman-
agementand conservationof related resourcescan be extendedto private
lands;

(e) To disseminateinformationconcerningtheactivitiesandprograrns~of
the conservationdistrictsandto encouragetheformation of suchdistrictsin
areaswheretheir organizationisdesirable;

(1) To acceptcontributionsof money,servicesor materialsto carry on
land andwatermanagementandconservationof relatedresourcesunderthe
provisionsof this act;

(g) To designatethe [county-wide]organizationswithin the county that
may act in nominatingpersonsfor appointmentas directors,as providedin
section [six) 6 of this act. Such designationsmay be changedfrom time to
timeasconditionsmaywarrant;

(h) To approveapplications for projectsand recommendpriorities for
planning for watershedapplicationsunderthe WatershedProtectionand
FloodPreventionAct, U. S. PublicLaw 566 of 1954,as amended(.);

(i) To approveapplicationsfor projectsand recommendpriorities for
planning for applicationsunderthe ResourceandConservationand Devel-
opmentProgramauthorizedby Public Law 87-703,the Foodand Agricul-
tureAct of 1962,asamended~.];
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(j) To approveapplicationsand recommendpriorities for otherFederal
programsrequiring StateConservationCommissionparticipation;

(k) To provide assistancethrough conservationdistricts to environ-
mentaladvisorycouncilscreatedbymunicipalitiespursuantto the act of
December21, 1973(P.L.425,No.148),referredtoastheMunicipal Environ-
mentalAdvisoryCouncilLaw.

[(5)] (6) The commissionshallhavethepowerto receivesuchfunds as
appropriated,given,grantedor donatedtoit, or totheprogramprovidedfor
in this act by theFederalGovernment,theCommonwealthor anyothergov-
ernmentalor privateagencyor person,andshallusesuchfunds for thecar-
rying out of the provisionsof this act. The commissionmay allocatesuch
funds, or partsthereof, to the [soil andwaterj conservationdistrictsor to
anyagencyof this Commonwealth,theUnitedStates,orcooperatingorgani-
zation. Fundsso allocatedshall be apportionedin an equitableand just
mannerat thediscretionof thecommission,but thedecisionof thecommis-
sionshall befinal.

Section5. Creationof ConservationDistricts.—(1) Whenthe [board
of county commissionersof any county shall determinej countygoverning
bodydetermines,in the mannerhereinafterprovided,that conservationof
soil andwater,andrelatedresourcesandcontrol andpreventionof acceler-
atedsoil erosionare problemsof public concernin the county, and that a
substantialproportionof the rural land ownersof the county favor sucha
resolution, it shall be lawful for the said [board of countycommissionersi
countygoverningbody,by a resolutionadoptedat any regularor special
meetingof the board,to declarethecountyto bea conservationdistrict, for
thepurposeof effectuatingthe legislativepolicy announcedin sectionItwo)
2. Thesedeterminationsmay bemadethroughpetitions,hearings,referenda
or by any othermeanswhich the [board of county commissioners]county
governingbodydeemsappropriate.

(2) Sucha district, upon its creation,shall constitutea public bodycor-
porateand politic exercisingpublic powersof the Commonwealthas an
agencythereof.

(3) All soil conservationdistrictsand soil and water conservationdis-
tricts createdin thepastundertheprovisionsof [theJthis actshall:henceforth
benamedconservationdistricts.

Section6. Designationof District Directors.—(1) Whena county has
been declareda conservationdistrict, a boardof directors, consistingof
sevenmembers,shall beappointedby the[board of county commissioners]
countygoverningbody.This boardof directorsshallconsistof onemember
of the [board of county commissioners] countygoverningbody,not more
thanfour or lessthantwo farmers,andnot less thantwo or morethan four
urbanmembers~,but the]. The total numberof directorsshall alwaysbe
seven,unlesstheState ConservationCommission,upon requestofthe dis-
trict and thecountygoverningbody,approvesa lesseror greaternumber in
unusualorextenuatingcircumstancesbutin no caseshallthenumberbeless
thanfive nor more than nine. The compositionof theboardshall be deter-
mined by the county [commissioners]governingbodyandapprovedby the
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StateConservationCommissionbeforesuchchangeshall becomeeffective;
the farmerandurbanmembersto beappointedshall beselectedfrom a list
containingat leastdoublethenumberof directorsto beappointed,-andsuch
list is to2besubmittedby eachof the [county-wide] organizations within the
countydesignatedby the StateConservationCommission.Upon receiptof
noticefrom the StateConservationCommissionof the organizationsto be
entitledto makesuchnominations,andhavingsecurednominationlists, the
[board of county commissioners]countygoverningbodyshall appoint the
proper number of directors.

(2) The district boardmay appointassociatedirectors without voting
power to carry out the district’s businessat the discretion of the district
board.

Section7. Appointment;Qualifications;Compensation;andTenureof
Directors.—(1) The directorappointedfrom the[board of countycoinmis-
sioners)countygoverningbodyshallbe appointedannuallyby the[boardof
county commissioners] county governing body. The term of office for
farmerandurbandirectorswill be four years,exceptthatdirectorsshallbe
appointedso that no morethan[two] three directors’ termsshall expirein
any oneyear,unlessa conservationdistrict boardis comprisedofmore than
sevendirectorsasprovidedfor in section6. A directorshallholdofficeuntil
[his) a successorhasbeenappointed and hasqualified. Vacanciesshall be
filled for the unexpiredterms.Successorsto fill unexpiredtermsor for full
terms shall be appointedby the county [commissioners]governing body
from a list containing at least double the number of directors to be
appointed,such list to becomposedof nominationssubmitted-inwriting by a
qualifiedofficer of eachof theorganizationsdesignatedby theStateConser-
vation Commission.The final list of nominationsshall be placedon file by
the county [commissioners] governing body and shall be open to public
inspection.In filling unexpiredterms,thecounty Ilcommissioners]governing
body maymakeappointmentsfrom any list preparedin the abovemanner
that has beencompiledwithin the twelve monthsprecedingsuch appoint-
ments.

(2) The director appointedfrom the [board of county commissionersJ
countygoverningbodyshall receiveno additionalcompensationbut shall
receivetraveling expensesasallowed as a memberof the [board of county
commissioners]countygoverningbody.The othermembersof the boardof
directorsshall servewithout pay, [but] unless,at the district’s request,the
StateConservationCommissionapprovesthedistrict’s requesttopaydirec-
torsfor servicesrenderedonspecificprojectsata rateapprovedbythecom-
mission. Thedirectors maybereimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpenses
incurredwhile engagedin theperformanceof their official duties,provided
funds are madeavailable by the [board of county commissioners]county
governingbodyor by theStateConservationCommissionfor suchpurpose,
andundersuchterms andconditionsasthe county[board] governingbody
or thecommission,whicheverhasprovidedthefunds,shalldetermine.

Section8. Organizationof Directors.—(l) The boardof directorsof
the districtshall be thegoverningbody thereof.At their first meetingin the
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calendaryear theyshall electa [chairman]chairperson and [vice-chairman]
vice-chairpersonandelect or appointa secretaryand/ortreasurerwho may
ormaynotbea memberoftheboardandsuchotherofficersasdeemednec-
essary.A majority of the voting membersshall constitutea quorum.The
directorsmay delegateto their [chairman]chairperson,or to oneor more
directors,suchpowersanddutiesasthey shalldeemproper.The directors
shall furnishto the StateConservationCommission,uponrequest,copiesof
suchrules,orders,contracts,forms and other documents[as) they [shall)
adoptor employandsuchotherinformationconcerningtheir activitiesasthe
commissionmay require in the performanceof its dutiesunder this act.
[They maylikewise appoint a secretaryand/ortreasurerwho neednot be a
memberof theboardof directors.]

(2) Theboardof directorsshallprovidefor theexecutionof suretybonds
for any membersor employeswho shallbeentrustedwith fundsor property;
shall providefor thekeepingof a full andaccuraterecordof all proceedings
and of all resolutions, regulationsand orders issuedor adopted;shall
prepareand distributeannualreportsandshall providefor an annualaudit
of theaccountsof receiptsanddisbursements.

(3) Theboardof directorsmay invitethe [legislative]governingbody of
anypolitical subdivisionto designatea representativeto adviseandconsult
with thedirectorsof thedistricton all questionsof programandpolicy which
may affect the property, water supply, or other interestsof such political
subdivision.

(4) A director absentfrom regulardistrict meetingthreeor more times
during ayear without duecausemay be replacedby the county [commis-
sioners]governingbody.

Section 9. Powersof Districts andDirectors.—Thedirectorsof a [con-
servation] district shall have the following powers in addition to those
grantedin othersectionsof thisact:

(1) To conductsurveys, investigationsand researchrelatingto the char-
acter of soil erosionand the preventivecontrol measuresneededand to
publishtheresultsof suchsurveys,investigationor research,anddisseminate
information concerningsuchpreventiveandcontrolmeasuresaftersecuring
approval from the State ConservationCommission:Provided, however,
That in orderto avoidduplicationof researchactivities no districtshalliniti-
ateanyresearchprogramexceptin cooperationwith ThePennsylvaniaState
University Collegeof Agricultureor anyagencyapprovedby theStateCon-
servationCommission;

(2) To employ the necessarypersonnelto properly conductthe opera-
tionsof the district andprovideadequateandnecessaryinsurancecoverage
for directorsand employes,and appropriatefringe benefitsfor employes,
providedfundsareavailablefor suchpurposes;

(3) To carry out preventive and control measureswithin the district,
including but not limited~,] to, engineeringoperations,methodsof culti-
vatIon, thegrowingof vegetation,changesinuseof landanddrainageopera-
tionson landsownedor controlledby this [State]Commonwealthor anyof
its agencieswith the consentand cooperationof the agencyadministering
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andhaving jurisdiction thereof,andon any other landswithin the district:
upon obtainingthe written consentof theownerandoccupierof suchlamb
or thenecessaryrightsor interestsin suchlands;

(4) To cooperateor enterinto agreementswith, and to furnish financial
or otheraid to, any agency,governmentalor otherwise,or anyoccupierof
landswithin the district in carryingon erosioncontrolandpreventionopera-
tions, including ditchinganddraining operationsfor effectiveconservation
andutilization of the lands within thedistrict, subjectto suchconditionsas
the directorsmay deemnecessaryto advancethe purposesof this act: Pro-
vided, however,That such agreementsare within the limits of available
fundsor within appropriationsmadeavailabletoit by law;

(5) To obtainoptionsupon,andto acquireby purchase,exchange,lease,
gift, grant, bequest,deviseor otherwise,any property real or personalor
right or intereststherein;to maintain,administerandimproveanyproperties
acquired;to receiveincomefrom suchpropertiesandto expendsuchincome
in carryingout the purposesand provisionsof this act;and to sell, leaseor
otherwisedisposeof any of its propertyor intereststhereinin furtheranceof
thepurposesandtheprovisionsof this act;

(6) To makeavailableon suchtermsasit shallprescribeto land occupi-
ers within the district, agricultural and engineeringmachineryand equip-
ment; fertilizer, seedsandseedlingsandsuchothermaterialor equipmentas
will assistsuch landoccupiersto carryon operationsupontheir landsfor the
effectiveconservationandutilization of soil resources;and for thepreven-
tion andcontrolof soilerosion;

(7) To construct,improveandmaintainsuchstructuresasmaybe neces-
saryor convenientfor theperformanceof any of the operationsauthorized
in this act;

[(8) To develop comprehensive plans for the conservation of soil
resourcesand for the control and prevention of soil erosionwithin the dis-
trict, which plans shall specify in such detail as may be possible, the acts,
procedures,performances and avoidanceswhich are necessaryor desirable
for the effectuation of suchplans, including the specification of engineering
operations; methods of cultivation, thegrowing of vegetation,cropping pro-
grams, tillage practicesand changesin useof land and to publish such-plans
and information and bring them to theattention of occupiersof landswithiii
the district: Provided, however,That in order to avoid duplication of educa-
tional activities, suchplans and information shall be published in coopera-
tion with The PennsylvaniaStale University Collegeof Agriculture, or with
the approval of the StateConservationCommission;]

(8) Toassistandadviseownersandoccupiersof land in developingand!
or implementingplansfor stormwatermanagement,wateruse, waterman-
agementand waterpollution contro4 soil erosioncontrolandconservation
of water and soil resources,including recommendedengineeringpractices,
cultivation methods,cropping programs, tillage practicesand changesof
landuse;

(9) To assistand advisecountyand municipalgovernmentsin subdivi-
sion and land developmentreviews, developingand implementing storm
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water managementplansandprogramsand in administeringprogramsfor
flood control, flood plain management,water use, watermanagementand
waterpollution controlandothernatural resourceconcerns;

(10) To conducteducationalprogramsrelating to soil andwaterconser-
vationandtopublisheducationalmaterialsrelating to soil and-twiterconser-
vation;

(ii) To accept,upon approval by the StateConservation Commission,
any authority delegatedbymunicipalor countygovernments,theCommon-
wealthorFederalGovernment;

[(9)] (12) Tosueandbesuedin thenameof thedistrict; to haveperpet-
ual successionunless terminatedas hereinafterprovided; to make and
executecontractsandotherinstrumentsnecessaryor convenientto theexer-
cise of its powers;to make,and from timeto time amendandrepeal,rules
andregulationsnot inconsistentwith this actto carryinto effectits purposes
andpowers~.1;

[(10)1 (13) Asa conditionto extendinganybenefitsunderthis act, or to
the performance of work upon any lands not owned or controlled by the
Commonwealth or any of its agencies,the boardof directorsmay require
contributions in money, services,materials or otherwise to any operations
conferring suchbenefitsandmay requireland occupiersto enterinto and
perform suchagreementsor covenantsasto thelong termuseof such lands
aswill tendtopreventor controlacceleratederosionthereon~.];

[(11)) (14) No provisionswith respectto the acquisition,operationor
dispositionof propertyby otherpublicbodiesshallbeapplicabletoa district
organizedhereunderunlesstheLegislatureshallspecificallysostatel.];

[(12)) (15) To acceptcontributionsof any characterfrom any source
whatsoever,butonly by andwith theconsentandapprovalof theState[Soil
and WaterJ ConservationCommission,unlessthefunding isfrom othergov-
ernmentalagenciesorunlessspecificallyauthorizedsoto doby-this-act~.];

[(13)1 (16) To sponsor projectsunder the WatershedProtectionand
Flood PreventionAct, U.S.Public Law 566 of 1954, asamended,and the
ResourceandConservationandDevelopmentProgramauthorizedby Public
Law87-703,theFoodandAgricultureAct of 1962,asamended~.];

(17) To enterpublic orprivatepropertyto makesuchinspectionsas are
necessaryto determinecompliancewith theact ofJune22, 1937(P.L.1987,
No.394), knownas “The Clean StreamsLaw”; the act of November26,
1978 (P.L.1375,No.325), known as the “Dam SafetyandEncroachments
Act,“and anyrules, regulations,permitsor ordersissuedthereunder,to the
extentthatsuch inspectionauthority has beendelegatedto a district by the
department;

(18) To establish a program of assistanceto environmentaladvisory
councils which may include, but not be limited to, educationalservices,
exchangeof information or assignmentofadministrativeand/or technical
personnel;and

(19) No agentor employeof a conservationdistrict or otherCommon-
wealthagencyorpolitical subdivisionengagedin theplanning, design,con-
structionor regulatory reviewofsoil and water conservationprojectsand
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practicesunder theauthority of this act, “The CleanStreamsLaw, “or dele-
gationspursuanttoparagraph(2) ofsection11 ofthis actshall beconsidered
to beengagedin thepracticeoflandscapearchitecture.

Section10. CooperationbetweenDistricts.—Thedirectorsof anytwo or
moredistrictsorganizedundertheprovisionsof this actmay cooperatewith
oneanotherin the exerciseof any or all powersconferredin this act and,
upon approvalof the countygoverningbodies and the StateConservation
Commission,maycreateofficial specialpurposeor watershedorganizations
tosolvespecificproblemsofa multicountyormultistatenature.

Section11. [State]CommonwealthAgenciesto Cooperate.—(1) Agen-
cies of this Commonwealthwhich [shall] havejurisdiction over or [be] are
chargedwith the administrationof [State)Commonwealthhighways,or any
[State-owned] Commonwealth-ownedlands and agenciesof any county or
othergovernmentalsubdivisionof the [State]Commonwealth,which [shall]
havejurisdiction over or [be) are chargedwith the administrationof any
county-ownedor otherpublicly owned lands lying within the boundariesof
any district organizedhereunder,may cooperatewith the directorsof such
districts in the effectuationof programsand operationsundertakenby the
boardof directorsundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(2) In accordance with regulations adopted by the Environmental
QualityBoard, thedepartmentmay,byagreement,delegatetoa districtone
or more of its regulatory andenforcementfunctions, including, but not
limited to, the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), knownas “The
CleanStreamsLaw,“and therules andregulationsadoptedthereunder;the
act ofMay 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418), known as the “SurfaceMining
ConservationandReclamationAct;” the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.851,
No.166),known asthe “Flood Plain ManagementAct,“ and therules and
regulations adopted thereunder; and the act of November 26, 1978
(P.L.1375,No.325),knownas the “Dam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct,”
andtherulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder.Anydistrictactingpursu-
ant to a delegationagreementshall havethe samepowersanddutiesother-
wisevestedin thedepartmentto implementtheseacts, totheextentdelegated
by the agreement.The departmentshall monitor andsupervisetheactivities
of each district conductedpursuantto a delegationagreement.Any person
aggrievedbyan action ofa districtpursuant to a delegationagreementmay
appealsuchactionpursuantto 2 Pa.C.S. § 105 (relating tolocal agencylaw),
within thirtydaysfollowingnoticeofsuchaction.

~‘3~)Thedepartmentshallmonitorandsupervisetheactivitiesofeachdis-
trict conductedpursuantto theagreement.

Section12. Discontinuanceof Districts.—(1) The county [board]gov-
erningbodyof anycountyin which,by resolution,suchcountywas declared
to be a conservationdistrict, may at any time after five years from the
passageof said resolutionandafter determiningthat a substantialpropor-
tion of the land occupiersof the districtso desire,andupon approvalby the
commission,repealsaid resolutionat a regular or specialmeeting of said
[board) countygoverningbody.This determinationmay be madethrough
hearings,petitions,referendaor any othermeanswhich thecounty [board]
governingbodydeemsappropriate.
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(2) Upon the repealof the resolutionwhich declaredthecounty to be a
conservationdistrict, the directorsmaynotenterinto anymorecontractsor
agreementson behalfof thedistrict, andall rules andregulationstheretofore
adoptedand in force within suchdistrict shall be of no further force and
effect. Suchdistrict, however,shall continuefor a periodnotto exceedtwo
yearsfor the purposeof fulfilling its contracts,discharginganyexistingobli-
gations,collectinganddistributingitsassetsanddoingall otheractsrequired
to adjustand[wind up] closeout its affairs [not to exceeda period of two
years].

(3) Upon [the) repealby the [board of county commissioners] county
governingbodyof theresolutiondeclaringthecountyto be a [conservation]
district, thedirectorsshall, at public auction,disposeof all propertybelong-
ing to the district as soonassaid propertyis no longerneeded-by-the-district
to fulfill anyexistingcontracts,andshallforthwith payovertheproceedsof
suchsale, less the necessarycostsof the sale, into thecountytreasury.The
directorsshall, at leasttendaysprior to holding suchpublic auction,notify
the commissionof the propertyproposedto be soldthereat,and after such
saleshall renderto the [board of county commissioners] countygoverning
bodyandto the commissiona report of suchsale specifying the property
sold, theamountreceivedthereforandthedispositionof theproceeds.Such
reportof thesaleshall alsobe accompaniedby a list of theremainingprop-
ertyof thedistrictstill undisposedof.

(4) Any property,real or personal,remainingunsoldat the endof two
yearsshall be takenover by thecounty [board] governingbodyfor proper
dispositionandthe proceedsderivedtherefromplaced in the county trea-
sury.

Section13. County [Commissioners’) Governing Body’s Appropri-
ations.—Thecounty [commissioners)governingbodiesof the severalcoun-
ties of this Commonwealthare hereby authorizedto appropriateannually
out of the currentrevenuesof the county,moneysto theconservationdis-
trict, properly organizedand functioning underthe provisionsof this act,
andlocatedwithin thecounty.Theamountappropriatedshallbedetermined
asin thecaseof countyappropriations,or appropriationsof cities of thefirst
class,asthecasemaybe.

Section14. [State) Commonwealth Appropriations.—The General
Assemblyof the Commonwealthshallappropriatefrom timetotime as may
be necessary,moneysout of the GeneralFund to the State Conservation
Commissionfor its usein administeringtheprovisionsof this act.

Section 15. Acts Repealed.—The act, approvedthe secondday of July,
one thousandnine hundredthirty-seven (Pamphlet Laws, two thousand
sevenhundredtwenty-four), entitled “An act relating to soil conservation
and soil erosion, and regulating land use practicescontributing to soil
wastageandsoil erosion;providing for theorganizationof soil conservation
districts,as governmentalsubdivisionsof the Commonwealth,with powers
of enactingordinancesandregulationsfor thepreventionandcontrolof soil
erosionandthe conservationof soil resources;prescribingthe officers and
employesthereof,anddefining their powersand duties; creatingthe State
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Soil ConservationBoard in the Departmentof Agriculture and imposing
powersandprescribingdutiesthereonrelativeto theenforcementof this act;
providingfinancialassistanceto suchsoil conservationdistricts;prescribing
penalties,andmaking an appropriation,”asamended,is herebyrepealed,
except that districts now charteredand operatingunder said acts, lying
wholly in onecounty,maycontinueto operatethereunderwith theStateSoil
ConservationCommissionreplacingthe StateSoil ConservationBoarduntil
the boardof county commissioners,in the county in which suchdistrict is
located,declarethe county to be a soil conservationdistrict at which time
their affairs shall beclosedoutandall assetsand recordsturnedoverto the
boardof directorsof the newlydeclareddistrict, or whena districtnow char-
teredandoperatingundersaid actshas boundarieswhich extendinto two
countiesit maycontinueto operatethereunderwith theStateSoil Conserva-
tion Commissionreplacing the State Soil ConservationBoard until the
countycommissioners,in thecounty in which themajorpart of suchdistrict
islocated,declarethatcountyto bea soil conservationdistrict, atwhich time
the affairs of such district shall be closedout and all assetsand records
turnedover to the boardof directorsof the newly declareddistrict (in the
casewherea soil conservationdistrictnoworganizedshallcompriseterritory
outsideof the county containingits principal territory, theportionoutside
shall beadministeredby the boardof directorsof thenewly formeddistrict
comprisingthe county wherethe principalterritory is locateduntil suchtime
asthe countywherethe outsideportionis locatedshallconst-itu~eitsclf-a~oi]:
conservationdistrictunderthis act,whereuponthesaidoutsideportionshall
becomea partof thecountydistrict whereinit is geographicallylocated)and
in caseswherethe boardor boardsof countycommissionersfails or fail to
organizeunderthis act, said districtor districtsmay continueto function as
heretoforeundersaidacts.

Section16. Contractsto Remainin Force.—Wheneverany landswhich
constituteall or a partof a soil conservationdistrictcreatedpursuantto the
act, approvedthe secondday of July, one thousandnine hundredthirty-
seven(PamphletLaws, two thousandsevenhundredtwenty-four), and its
amendments,becomea part of a district createdby resolutionof theboard
of countycommissioners,all contractstheretoforeenteredinto to whichthe
formerdistrict or supervisorsthereofwereparties,shall remainin forceand
effect for the period provided in such contracts,and the directorsof the
newly createddistrict shall be substitutedfor the supervisorsof theformer
district aspartyto thosecontractsrelatingtolandslying within~the-distr-ict-of
which theyaredirectors.

Therepresentativedirectorsof thedistrict createdby the boardof county
commissionersshallbeentitledto all thebenefitsandbe subjectto all liabili-
ties undersuch contracts,and shall have the sameright and liability to
perform, to requireperformance,to sueand be suedthereon,including the
right to terminatesuch contractsby mutual consentor otherwiseas the
supervisorsof the district created,pursuantto theact, approvedthe second
day of July, one thousandninehundredthirty-seven(PamphletLaws, two
thousandsevenhundredtwenty-four),andits amendments.
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Section 17. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshallbecomeeffectiveimmediately
uponits final enactment.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


